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It le condemned by them as imposing an unfair
burden of duty on the sherjiffs and grand jurors
of the central county in a group ln which the
Assizes are practically sure to be held. It is
alleged to, be cruel to the petty jurymen, drag-
ged scores of miles from their homes, and
detained througlioîit a Iengthened. Assize tili
the whole list is gone through. It is unjust to
prisoners themaselves, who mighit afford to bring
witnesses fromi a dozen miles away, but not
from seventy or eighity, and who, if acquitted,
find themselves il turned loose on the world far
from their ow'n home and froma any one who
knows them."

On the subject of Assizes and Quarter Ses-
sions, the judges recommend a system. soniewhat
like that whichi was introduced in this Province
some years ago-that is, disposing of trifling
charges at intermediate Sessions, while graver
offences are reserved for the Qiteen's Bench.
The Committee are unanimous against any
radical enlargemient of the jurisdiction, but, as
a concession, are not absolutely opposed te, its
extension to the trial of simple burgiaries in
which no personal violence hias been used.
Five of the members recommend' that the
Judges of Assize should at every Circuit, as
now on the Winter Commission, be exempted
from, the obligation to deliver the gaols of any
but prisoners committed for trial at the Assizes.
Lord.Justice Brett differs from the rest on this
point. AlI would probably agree with him in
desiring that Ilthe Assizes and the Sessions
should be treated as one judicial machine for
trying prisoners." The Committee generally,
however, hold that this can be best effected by
dividing the gaol lamates individuaîîy between
the Assizes and the Quarter Sessions. Lord
Justice Brettýs view is that, without special
injustice or inconvenienc e, Prisoners charged
with serions offences may. be lefft la gaol for
some three month%, but that other prisoners
should be convicted or acquitted within eight
weeks at furthest. By the plan he proposes
Sessions would be hield la the intervals between
the several Assizes, and persons accused of
Quarter Sessions crimes would be triable either
at Sessions or at Assizes, which ever migth be
held first. Besides the speedier clearance of

' the gaols, an incidental benefit, the Lord Jus-
tice believes, would result froin the greater
uniformity of punishment likely to be attained

by subiniitting occasionally offences cOIlmoly

tried by the permanent and unpaid local mnai"

tracy to the trained and varions xninds Of the
Judges of the Saperior Courts. «

We referred flot long ago te Mr. Juicegi
kins' fondness for seeing a sheriff in unifor'lu
brethren, apparently, are not less Icareful to
abate no jot of officiai pomp. It had becul

suggested by Sir James Stephen thiit Wybat are
known as "lcommission days " might 'well jbe
added te the ordinary time at the disPosa1 Of

the judges hiolding circuits; but the cOlniottec
warmly protest against the abolitionl of the
pomp and ceremony usual on these Oce08

CONTRIB UTOR Y NEGLIGEN C-

The doctrine of* contributory negligCInce ba

of late years aasumed great importance la
courts. We have thought it miglit be useful t

collect and review the principal cases on
subject la our Court of Appeals, and OCC5»0'
ally accompany them with some remIn8t'3

Bution v. Hludson River Railroad Co., 18
248.-In this case the intestate was found 1>111g
dead on the defendants' track, having been III
over by their cars. How hie came there W

not shown. It was held, that aithoulgh 1,tbe

hurden is on the plaintiff te show affirmlativel'
that he was guiltless of any negligence PrOxl'0

ately contributing to the injury, yet direct eVI,

dence te disprove such negligence 10 ther
required la the first in-stance ; but whereteî
is conflicting evidence, the preponderance
be with the plaintiff to enable hlm to reCOver
Ia this case, as the death was the collIblild
resuit of the presence of the deceased On tbe
track, and the passing of the cars over bis o'
it was held that the jury should have been ill
structed that "ithe only question for thO tO
decide was, whether by the exercise of e l'
able c.are and prudence, after the deceased 10
discovered, the driver might have salre lis
11f.."1 The judgment was reversed, for the

reason that the judge charged the jury that, io

order to exempt the defendant, the ngiec
of the defendant must direcaly have otiW
te the injury.

Remark.-In the syllabus, and in the note st
the close of the report of this case, of the d
cussion ainong the judges as to what SXOUn
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